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Woman's Suffering andVtclicf.-
Thoia

.
languid tiroeomo sensations , canslag

yon to fool scarcely able to bo < n yonr feet ;
that constnnt dram that Is taking from yonr
system Ml its former elasticity ; driving the
bloom from your check * ; that continual strain
upon your vital forces , rendering yon Irritable
and fretful , can easily bo removed by the use
of that marvelous remedy , Hop Bitters. Ir-
regularities and obstructions of your syitcm.
are rcllorod at once while the special canso of
periodical pain are permanently removed.
None receive so much benefit , and none are so
profoundly grateful , and show such an Inter-
est

¬

in recommending Hop Bitters M women-
.A

.

Postal Card Story.-
I

.

was aflcctod with kldnoy and urinary
Trouble
"For twelve years ! "
After trying all the doctors and patent

medicines I could hear of , I used two bot.
ties of Hop

"Blttors ; "
And I am perfectly cured. I keep it-

"All the timol" respectfully , B.F.-
Boothc

.

, Saulsbnry , Tonn. May 41883.

BRADFORD , PA. , May 8,1875-
.It

, .

has cured me of several diseases , such ai
nervousness , sickness at the stomach , monthly
troubles , eta. I have not seen a sick day in a
year , since I took ilop Bitters. All my neigh
bora use thorn. Mrs , Fannie Qroon.

$3,000 Lost.-
"A

.

tour to Europe that coit mo ?3,000dono-
"me loss good than ono bottle of Uop Bitters ;
"they also cured my wife of fifteen years' nor-
"vous

-
weakness , sleeplessness and and dys-

pepsia.
¬

. " It. M. , Auburn , N. Y.-

So.

.

. BLOOMINOVILI.K , O , May 1 , 70.
SIRS I have bean Buffering ten yearsand I

tried your lion lii tcra , and it done mo more
good than all the doctors.MtaiS. . S. Boon-

o.llaby
.

Saved.-
Wo

.

are so thankful to say that our nursing
baby was permanently cured of a dangerous
and protracted constipation and irregularity
of tha bowplfl by the use of Hop Bittcra by its
mother which at the same tlmo restored her to
perfect health and strength.

The Parents , llochestcr, N. Y.

None Rcmilno without a bunch of green Hops on-
tbo whlto label. Shun all tha vllo , poisonous stud
with "Hop" or"llopa" In tholr narno.

The finest tonlo
. (or norvouj people

U llostottet'a Stain-
I ach Ulttcrs , which

In stires perfect til-
pcstlonincUeslm'U-
tlon.anJ

-

tlioactUo-
poifornuncoof tlielr
junction a by the lv-

craod
-

bowels. As-
tha system acquires
lone through the ID

llucnooollhlsbonliin
medclnc , thoncnca
grow stronger ml-

tnora tranquil , head-
aches

-

ceasottd that
namelca ) anxiety
which la n peculiar-
ity ot thciljspeptlc ,
gives nny to cheer-
ulnc'B.

-

( . Tocatabll-li
. . _ health on n sure

foundation , ute Iho poorlcsj lnlgorant. For sale
by all DiuggUts anil Dealer * generally.

Men
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment.
¬

. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

PIUZB , 575000.ia
TICKETS ONLY 55. SHAKES is rnoroimo.v

Louisiana State Lottery Company
i "H'c do hereby certify that we wvcrvise the ar-

rangctncntsjor all the Monthly and Scini-Anmta
Drawings of the Louisiana State Lottery Company
anil in pereon manage ami control the Drawings
themselves , and that the tame are conducted utth
honesty , fairntu and ill good toward all par-
tie*, andicf authorize the company to use this cer-

tificate , tnthfac-timtlea of our tignaturca attached
in its advertisements. '

COMMISSIONED.

Incorporated In 1E83 (cr 25 years by tlio loglslituro-
lor educational and charitable puquws with a-

rmiltal of 31COO,0:0-t3 nhlcha icecrvo fund of over
{ MO QOO has since been a ] ded.-

By
.

ac overwhelming popular vote Its franchlaa
was undo a part of the pretent state constitution
adopted December Zd A a. 1870.

. The only lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
' the peoplaolmi} state

It nourscaloj or pontronca. ' O-
Hi grand iliiclo nuinDcr drawings talio place

jconthly. W-
A 81'LKSDID OrroRTUMTV TO WIN A roRTO.VK , FOCRTI !

ORAVU DIUWISU , CLASS U. IN TUB ACAUKUY or Uuuic ,
NEW ORLKIVS , TUBUDAV , Antit , II , IS AS , 170lh-
MONTIILX DKAUIMI

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75 000.
100,000 Tickets at $5 Vach. Fractions , of

Fifths , iu proportion.
LIST or 1'IUIKS-

.I

.

Capital 1'ilto t 76.CXX )

1 do ilo 25,100
1 do do 10.CO-
OJl'rlzisol {0OC 12,00-
0bl'rlzo. . of 2,000 10,00-

0101'rlrosof I.OiO 10,00-
0lOl'rlzssol f.i'O 10.00-

0300I'rlrcso ( 200 !0(00-
Soal'r.zoaol 100 80,0001-

X10 1'rlres ol M 29,000-

lOOOl'iUmol 25 26,00-
0iriRomuTiON I'i'.izis.-

S
.

Approximation I'tlzi'd of 76o 0,7rO-
B do do MX ) 4t.OJ
0 do do 120 S,2JO

1967 I'rlics , amounting to Ji05,60
Application fur ntcs to ilubs hnuM b made on-

to tboolllco ot the Company In New Orleans ,

For lurther Information rite cl arly glring Iu-

addrcM. . I'OSTAL NOTES , Eipreea Money Orders , or
Now York yxchange In ordinary letter , Currency
by Exproes (ill numaof | S and upward * at our ex-

iicnsf ) tddroised ,
M. A. DAUPHIN ,

Or M , A. DAUPHIN , New Orleain. La.
007 Bevcnth St. , Washington D. 0.

Make 1 * O , Money Orders payable and addieai-
lUxUtelixl Ixittertto

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK
huw Orleans , La.

-rHJJ MILB POWUit CTmES.*

UMPHREYSyB-
M ] IniUv 30y &r * , ('rocrlptiouaol-

fuxn eminent I'hrf.cUn hli-
UST

and burn.
rvmcu'AL vv * .

Povortt aaewtloii. lulluutnitloni. .
Wormi , Worm I'M.* . Worm (.'olio. . . .a
ClryliiirtoIlu.orluctmuKotlnfinU

iiuvol UUtaranor AdalU-
oryll (' . Griming , llilioiKUollo. , , .

WorUus , VoralUog
Cuiiul . LuU. llruuchltli. ,.
rVouFu-

lLlituoy

lirlii. 'i'oothtcln. Ftcoacbe.
Ileuilni hiu. t-l

,
lt JI Sch..Vmlso-

Cliolcrn.

I ilteuao * * t i tt *

rlnury AV'ttUiieiii Wettloa Rf-
riltfciif t'4 uftliu lleurt.rilp.-

UtioS ECIFBCS.

XlioMaBlool Lftbor.
The birds may ulng in the country tide ,

But I think in the city's throng
There is many R sound ol labor

That Is pleaiant as any song.
The workmen whistling cheerily

At ho goes to his work at morn
Is just M sweet and musical

At the whistling birds in the corn.

When the bricklayers tap with their trowels
The bricks In the growing walls ;

When the chlpl chip ! chip ! of the masoni-
In tha rhythmical cadence falls ;

When the carpenter's' busy hammer
Blonds with a Iftiujh or word ,

'Tis the inuiio of labor , and just as sweet
As the song of the wlldwood bird.

The sigh of the summer wind is soft ,
And gay is the chattering steam ,

But the engine throbs to o noble tuna
Through a mighty tongiio of stream ,

And there's music In the click , click , click
Of the mystical telegraph ;

In tha chiming bells of the lofty tower ,
In the schoolgirl's Innocent laugh-

.In

.

the kindly voice * of greeting men ,

In the playing of gtrla mid boys ;
Oh I the streets ara full of pleasant sounds

That fretfully wo call "noise. "
But think if all tins wonderful lifo

Went silently to and frol-
f[ never ft Bound fell on the oar ,
And tbo tumult was all a show.

flow wo should mlsB the spirit and stir !

How wn should drearily sigh
Dver the bmy and dream-llko crowd

Passing us silently by !

Oh ! the trowel's "tap" and the mason's
"chip , "

The hammer , the wheel , the bell ,

Are the stirring songs that labor sings ,

And wo all of us love them well !

HUNTED BY DANITES.-

Oonclndcd.

.

[ . ]

Now, yo sac , they was a'pecting o' mo-

at bait Lake fuat , an' if they Traa n layln'-

nr mo it 'ud bo on the road that , an * I-

cnow't I was clar ahead o' the train ; but
thar Want no u o in beln' too fast , BD I
tot plckotu my boss in n aide konyon , an'
aid low till nrtor dark , when I started

down the paas just like an Inglu or a-

hlof. . I don't know wet made mo do it ,

rat Bomohow I had an idoo the qnlotor 1

cop * the hotter it 'ud bo fur mo. An' I
was just about aa near right aa a man cud

10 , fur that time onyway-
.Thar

.

was a light in wan of the room3

hat shun thro' the winder and I crawl't-

up and look't in , and thcro wai a sight aa-

isttook away my breath. Thar was
Holly , on' there was Bomethin' olao , too ,

an' whou I BOO that little thin' in a sort o1-

DI> I ncerly hollarb rite out , for t'waa a-

aby a reel live baby ; an' ivory
bin * loakin' sweet and humliko in the
oom. And I was just tbinkin' o' rnakln'-
nyaclf knonat wen Molly glta up from

whar she was a settin * an' I sees her face

or the first tlraa an' nlch a aid , care-

worn
¬

face it vraa. Sha loent oror that
cid , an * then knelt down an' claepa her
lan'a torglthor , an' eho rraa a rcckin1

back an' forrita. 1 toll yo , of she waant-
aitlin' in prar , then nobody over was-

.An'
.

I ait thar an' look't , an' waa jist-
oln'; in tar put my arms around her an"
ell her that her ole Jack had como back
g n , wen I heert v'icea , an' then I see
icr g'iu a start an1 look of fear cum into
ler tice an' she stood llatcnin' .

I cnwlt up tcr the corner of the house
an'' I BOO two men cumin * torts the door ,
n' won they got purty clns they atopt

and wan says to 'toteor , "Well , 1 reckon
wo'vo got the durned cuaa now , fur Bill
iickman'a got a hint he'd tor bo-

emovot. . "
' Ef Bill IB artcr him" says 'tother fel-

osr
-

, "ho'll bo whar no man'll over BOO

lira agsin. I a'poeo. bishop , yo'll con-
ole the widder , an' bo a father tor the
atherle&s , wun't yel" An1 the cues give

a sort o' chuckll that undo mo grit my-
oeth..

Then the fuat man apoko up agin' an-
ess he : "Keep yor dum mouth abet , yo
eel ; she mought heer us. Yo go 'long-
mm , an' I'll go in an' break the aid

"news.
Wai , I tall yo , I was lyin1 low, an'-

cccpln' dark then , an' I watchoc the
oiler go to the door , hoerd him knouk ,

an * the door opcut an' ho Trent in , an'-
ho other felloe alter soein' him in gave

another chuckll , an' started right torts
mo , an' before he knew where ho was

had him doira with my hand on his
.hroat an' a pistol iu hla mouth. Ho jlat

gave wan skecrt look an' whlepered ,
Muck Adams , by God !" then ho laid

atlll. "Yes , it's Jack Adamsl" sez I ; "yo-
didn't s'poct to RCO him , did yo , Tom
ETentz ? Now , wot'a goin on here ? " sozl ;

jilt yer toll mo , an1 don't talk too loud
cr git excited , kaso this gun'a mighty
easy on the trigger. "Jack , " BCSS he ,
quiet like , "let mo up aud I'll tell yo
very thing. I was alters yor frien' ,

Jack , an' tt'o mo as icnt the man tor toll
ho train cap'n to glvo yer notice , Damn

that bishop ! I halo him. and I'll git qnlt-
anithhlmif I die fur it. "

"All right, I stz : " "aim to the barn ,
but walk kuerful , kaao thla gun mought-
go off. "

Wen wo gits to the barn , Hontz tcz , in-

a whisper , : "Jack they want tor put
yor outen the way. They've been trying
or make Molly take a bishop's divarao-

on' marry the bishop in thar , but she
wouldn't. Then they kept tollln1 her yo
was dcd , an' abe wouldn't believe 'em ,
kaeo I kept tellln1 her yo wasn't ; jest
ask her if I didn't Then I got onto Bill
Qlckman's' boln' sent for , an * a'pUhn't
was fur yo , an I got wcrd to a Gentile
trapper to go out on1 warn ye ; on' now
yo'ro hero , wet yo gein' to doi I'm yer-
freu' I'll stan1 by yo an1 go with yo , fur
I'm sick o'' this. Jack" an' his v'ica
had an awful whisper "Jack , I want tor
kill the bishop ; ho rob't mo o' my gal. I-

eworo to kill him , but I've' been watching
yor wife an1 waltin' fur yo ter cum hick.-

I
.

made up with him an * ho thinks I'm a
fool , bat I hate him. "

Wai , yo toe , gents , I know't that
Hontz had bin a goad fren' o' mine In ole
days , an' I know't' tha biihop lied taken
away his sweetheart ; besides which , tbar
was truth In the way ho talkt , so I just
up an * sez : "Tom Henlz , I'll trust yol
Now what shall wo doi"-

"Leave , " sez ho ; "leave iverythln' .

Yer lifo , yer wife , an * yor babby air all
gonn ef yo try tcr stay bore. I'vo laid
iwake o' nights thinkin' it out , and I'vo
toll Molly tlmo and time vgaln about it-

.Yb'va
.

got nigh onto three thousan' dol-

lars
¬

hid up in tlio house. Ther's wet ye
left with Holly , what Molly has made
< enco , an' all o' mine it's all thar.-
Phar'a

.

five good saddle horses here , two
tiller , an * plenty o' powder an' ball
Molly kin ride on1 shoot with eny one I-

11rat her an * yo en' mo kin take turn-
about a paokln the kid. Thar's lots o1

{ rub roddy fur the tlmo , an * the time hat
"come.

"Wot about the bishop ? " eez I-

."Jist
.

yor leave him to me , an1 he-

ivau't trnbbol ye , Wo'l ) pack two bosses ,

iiid thar's mine , an * we'll strike over the
nonntalns an' run no'theaat fur a tradln-
oit.> . n' then to the States. "

"Injun ? " z I.

"Mormom ii wus , " sozhe-
."I'm

.
' yor m&n , Toml Now fur the

house an' the bishop. "
"Tho bishop's mlno ," SOB Tom , as ho-

nalk't sof'ly to the house , him leadin *.
"Qo In fust , " sez Tom , "an * skoor the

bishop. I'll do the rlst. "
So wo wint up an' opcn't the door

aof'ly , and I hocrt Molly's v'ico a-syln' :

"It's a Ho ! Ho aln' dead ; an * of ho is ,
it's yon that killed htm. "

An' thin I jiit stepi in the door n'-

sez I, solcm like : "It la a lio. Ho ain't
dead ! "

"Wall , yo ought tor soon that bishop'sf-
aco. . Ho ] lst tnrnt witcr'n a shoot an'
sort o' staggor't back , an' the nos' mlnit
Tom was on top o' him , an' ho was down
with a gag in his month an' a lariat
aroun' hla onus , Molly jlst glvo wan
screech an' aho was hangin' on my neck ,
cryin' like her hoart'd break.

Tom Cnlsh't tyln * up the bishop , an'
thin ho scz to ns : "Thar ain't no timn
fur cryin' , Molly : It's tlmo tor go. Yo'll-

hov lota o' tlmo fur huggln Jack ''tween
hero an1 the states. "

Wall , herr that gal did fly aronud. Yo
BOO , shean' Tom had talked over so
much that It oeomt all right to her fur
mo to bo thar, aa1 in loss tlmo'nt it takes
to toll the packs was made up an' iv'ry-
thin wts reddy fur the hojscs. All the
tlmo wo was fixln' the bishop laid thar an'-

follow't' us with his ores. I'd jlst as lief kilt
him like n snake , but ho was Tom's ; BO I-

didn't say nothin' to him but jlst kept on-

fixlu' the paks ; an' wen Tom focht the
bosses aroun' wo got Iv'rythln' on on' 1
put Molly in her saddle. She wai drcst-
In bay's clo's an' rid man fashion. I
jumps on another hoes with the babby-
an * Tom gits on hlsn. Molly takes ono
load line , Tom tether , an1 oil wo gooa
torts the konyon an1 wen wo cum to the
tut o' the trail Tom atz : "Now I leave
ye yore to go ter my cabin an' get my-
thin'j. . Yo watt for mo In Rattlesnake
3ulch , an * Jack kin git his hoes down an *

I'll' jlno yowlth a s'priso parly In on' hour ,
[fa airly yet , an' by sun-up we'll bo fur
'nuff off. Besides , want to put 'cm elF
the trail , " an' ho went off laffin1.

Wall , wo ridoa up Rattlesnake Gulch
Molly , an' mo , and the babby an' I gets
my Mexican boss, and ho waits fur Tom ,
an' In about an hour ho cams alon' , an'-
dnrned cf ho didn't' hov a s'priso party ;

fur thar on another boas , in boy's clo'r ,
an' riding man fashion was the bishop's
wlfo number two Tom's ole sweetheart.-

Yo
.

sea , she'd' alluz hated the bishop ,
in' bein'' forct into takln' him , she'd tolo
Tom aho'd run wonlvor ho'd cum fur her ,
an' they was jlst waltin' fur me-

."Tom
.

, " aez I , "wot did yodo with the
bishop ? "

Wall , " BCZ ho, "I jut loft him lyin1-
har tlod ; and Jane , aha stuch a notice

on the door sayin' as how they'd all gone
f> Salt Lake to go thro' the Endowment
louse with Molly-

."Then
.

yo didn't kill him ? " BEZ I-

."Kill
.

him ? Nawl Ho'll oat his own
leart out wen ho gits loose an' fin's we's
ill gone, an' Jane hez tuk all the money
10 etolt from her father wen ho died-
.3ut

.

Ho'll bo awful hungry wen they fin'-
ilm , an' that wun't bo tur thrco days at-
ho quickest. "

Wall , gents , wo starti , [an' we'd' some
ODgh times , but got through all safe.-

foru
.

an' Jane was unmet all reg'lar by a-

ustico of the peace , an' are on this farm ,
an' that's' my s'parlonca with Mormons-

.I'vo
.

prospered senae ; an' kin jest toll
'o , genta , that of any man wants ter jino-
ho Latter-day Salnti ho ken doit , but I-

don't wan't' any in mine. I'm a 'postato
rom way back. So's the ole 'omau.-

BKIN

.

DISEASES OUUED-
By iii' . Frnzior'a Mafdc Ointment. Ouroii

{ by magic : Pimples , Black Heads or Grub
Matches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
he skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,
Salt Rheum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,

)bBtinato Ulcers Sold by dnigplsts , or
nailed on receipt price. GO couta. Sold by
Cuhn & Co. and 0. P. Goodman-

.A

.

UNIQUE TAX IjIST-

.SoTcrnor

.

Roger AVolcott's Pucttcul
Schedule of His ' Ilaten.blo Estate , "

lartford Kvening 1ost.
The following quaint way of preparing

a list of taxable property was Governor
logor Wolcott'a. Ho died May 7 , 1767 ,
19 years of age. Thii list was probably
or the year 1750. It ia excerpted from
'Ancient Windsor , " his orthography and
mnctuatlon bolng retained :

The list of Mr. Koger Wolcott's Rateable
Citato In former dnios ; Sparkiih ListerB ,

alias Misters that do tika the List that 5 ou
may here attend with feara aud bs oxcecdiui ?
whist :

Acres of meadow land I'vo fouro
But know wittiall It is hut poor
three qnarte of cne acre mora
have 1 to add unto tha score

I have a horse , but he's BO thin
His bones appear most tlireu his skin
A winter milks , nnd new milk kipe-
I like wise and two poor swine

A yearling calf , a pretty creature ,

bandanmo iu carriage and In faaturu
another calfu I had last yoaro
but where he's now I cannot hearo

Which fills my heart with tiths and
groan ; ,

for fearo the crooa Invo picked hi3 bones ,
ho was BO poor before he died
they Bothered gauped for hia hide
liuc now heo's gone both ha and I-

In Borrow both a Sympathy

Pravtako UIH for a perfect Hat
for I think there's nothing midt
that doth belong to my estate
for which I ought to boar a rate-

.YOUNGMENII5EAD

.

THIS.
THE VOLTAIO BKLT Co. , of Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to lend their celebrated KLECTBOVOL-
TAIO

-
BELT and other ELKOTIUO Ari'UANOES on

trial for thirty days , to men (young or old )

afflicted with nervous debility , lost of vitality
and manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
many other diseases. Complete restoration to
health , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is Incurred M thirty days trial Is allowed.
Write them at ouoa for Illustrated pamphlet
free.

A TALE OP WIIOHOIIAFT.
FIVE 1'KNNbYLVANIA CHILDBEN

, WITH A ItEMAllEADLE MALADY,

READIKO , Pa. , April 1 , At Windsor
Castle , near Hamburg , Caroline Fink , aged

1 ; John , 1C ; Louisa , 14 ; Sallle , 11 ; and
Millie , 7, hare become aflllcted with a strange
malady , which the people in the neighbor-
hood

¬

say ia wllcbcralt. Tha supposed witch
la an old woman residing in the neighborhood ,

Public feeling baa been aroused ( gainst her.
The children are seized with Bpasmstud say the
old woman manifests herself In the lorm of a
cat , which jumps into their fac i , chokes
them , and they frequently KO into hysterics.
They say stracpo animals bite them. One of
the pirli was given a glass of water , After
she had drank It the cluped her mouth with
one hand and exclaimed , "U , my lip ii-

ttung. ." Then she clasped her stomach and
shrieked , "I cannot breathe ; she ia tqueczing-
my life away ! " The other children were
teen atllicted. They seem to sutler Intense
agony , A witch doctor nf Reading Uld his
bauds on the children and went through in-

cantation
¬

* , bnt they have Become worie.
Hundreds of people visit the place.-

A

.

01RD. To alt who are suffering from errors
and Indentions of jouth , nerroiu wokncu tail )
decay , low ot manhood , tto. I will tend t recelpi
that will euro jou fREK Of CIIAKQK. This KreM
remedy WM dlacovered by a mliiloDuy to South
America. 8<nd icJ-addrmMd enrelopt to KIT. Jo-

ru
-

< T. iMiiH btatlan "I ) " New Voik.

NIHILISTS IN OPERA ,

Hebrew Arlists Wo Hai to Fly the

Czar's' Dominions ,

"Tho Son oftlio Star" Encountering-
ScriousOpposltlonlnNbwYorlc

'Sliolom" nnd-
"FroUiclt. .

N. Y. Mercury-

."Kimmon
.

ale horalno" (ootno in ) was
uttered ia fat , guttural tones by Air.
Merits Sllborman , ono of the chlofa ol
the Mnscovlto rofogoo actors , to a Mor-
oury

>

reporter, who had groped his way
through a stuffy pastngo to the atago en-
trance of the Lexington nvonno opera
homo on Wednesday night. Not Solo-
mon

¬

ia all his glory revealed BO much
oriental' splendor of got up aa was
afforded by Mr. Sllbormnn , in pictures-
que

-

flowing roba of yellow and scarlet ,

surmounted by a turpan of trhlto and
red otripod silk , which toppol off an
abundance of coal black hair , muatacho-
aur board. About a baker's dozen of
Human youths in helmets and scarlet
togas , Hebrew maidens in the proverbial
yellow flowing robeo.

HALF A DOZEN IXVITES ,

clad in white muslin , with mitres of
the eamo material surmounting their
bushy gray heads and boards , led by as-

thry called bim the "cohen hnggodol"-
Mi'h( priest ) , in white and scarlet , with

whit they called a "rnoggon Dovvid"
(the insignia of David ) , a star formed by-

e double trlnnglo embroidered in gold
upon the front of hia robe. In another
group , loanlug against the ( in battle axes
of the Romans , stood Mndamo Soniaa-
Ohaimuwltch , n petite and piquant Odou-
san , with beautiful black eyes , regular
features and pretty hands , chatting
coquettishly in the jargcn called Polish-
Detitsch

-
to her husband. Moses , who

looked like a Hebrew Danny Mann ,
being made up ns an undulating cripple
frith a hip disease gait , blind in the loft
eye and of general ropulsUo appearance.-
Ho

.

was the comic villain of the play.
Near him Mrs. Esther Sllberrnun , in the
robes of a Roman queen , with fleecy
blonde hair and handsome presence , was
dlacusjing the audience through a hole
in the curtain with Joseph Latoinor.-

A

.
HOARY PATRIARCH ,

who was suffering from Roman persecu-
tion

¬

, and Solomon Shlnkman , the Ro-
man tyrant , in a vnnt steel helmet and a
Has of black hair , was fiercely mirthful
beside Mmc. Zara Bartkln , the heavy old
woman who seemed equally jolly. After
a found of introductions which Included
those yet in their dressing rooms under
the stage. Mr. Silberman stated that the
Husaian Hebrew company consisted of
' 'fluechtliog" (refugees ) who had escaped
to the shores of the Black tea five years
ago and were organized by Abraham
Goldfudcn and himself. To glvo his own
words , ho said : "Wo were groaning bo-

ueath
-

the iron heel of the Czir's minions ,
and having been in various companies
scattered from Oracrow In Austrian Po-
land

¬

to the Muscovite capital we-

rOKMEl ) A COMMONWEALTH

and made our first appearance In 'DIo-
2wel Yesomim' ( The Two Orphans ) , but
;his Is a Hpbiow , not a French play.
Finding the 'rlahua' (enmity ) against us-

oo; great wo went to Bucharest in Rou-
manla

-
and from thence to London , and

,hank God , at last wo nra hero and can
enjoy 'aholom1 (peace ) while pursuing
our profcEslon. " At this moment the
prompter's first warning bell tinkled and
hero was a rush for places on the atajo-
o b °gin the prolrguo of "Bar Koohba"

( The Son of the Star) . The stage sot
represented the interior of a synagogue ,
whore the priests and psoplo aroasiom-
iled

-

to hear "Bar Kochba , " the young
Jewish hero , proclaim himself , like John
cf Layden , their piophot warrior , as well
as the promised Messiah. Old Eleazor
dissents from this view, but the people
arc enthusiastic in their dealro to ovcr-
ihrow

-

the Romans , and Bar Kochba ,
with a sacred scroll of the law in hlo
lauds , standing In front of the holy ark ,

RECEIVES THEIK VOW OF FIDELITY-

.Attsr
.

this Paupus. the comic rascal , offers
Dins , the beautiful betrothed of Bar
Kochba , costly jawola to win her love ,
3nt eho ssoruo him , and to bo revenged
10 induces the Roman general to selza-

ler as a hostage , knowing that her lover
will come t3 rescue her and thus become
an easy prey. This plau is carried out ,
and after much tribulation , muiio and
mirth provoked by Papus , the Romans
conquer and the Jewish principal * are
jonerally slaughtered. After the eeccnd-
isl Madam Ohaimowitch explained that
icr brother was a Nihilist and became so

seriously implicated in their doings that
do was obliged to fly from Russia , and is
now head center of a band of commu-
nists

¬

in Oregon. I have been on the
stage since 1880 , " said she , in the tune-
la

-

! llcgo of her native homo , "and as
you see , I must sing and act In every-
thing

¬

, but 1 am happy hero in your beau-
llful

-

Now York , wlicro I have now a nice
homo and a uweot little boy. " Then
suddenly oho asked : "Do Americans eat
''malzoi , ' Paesoyor cakes , for it is our
Petach' next Tuesday , aud I see BO

many in the Bowery wiudoiva I
begin to bullevo Hint-

AMEUICANS AUE JEWS !

Well , If not they ought to be , " to which
Mr. ChalmoTfltch nodded profoundly and
added eotto vocs , "America 1st eln gab-
onschtes

-
land. " ( Amorlci Ia a blecsad

country ) , Mr. Silboraau then chimed
In : "Yes ; wo have made over $20,000-
in

,

the year wo are here , but have spent
It In converting a Bowery beer garden
Into a little tboatro , but we have yet a
two years' leaao. Even hero all is not
honey , because the neighboring theatre
managers have made us much annoyance
In regard to our getting ft license , and
then by the Interposition of the atjents-
of tbo society for the Prevention of Cruel-
ty

¬

to Children , .who gave us much trouble
because in some of our plays little ones
beoomo indispensable to a realization of-

of the plot. For instance , In 'Esther on-

Gedl' and Bal Tcchuvo' (The Peni-
tent

¬

) a child is absolutely necessary. "
Hero Solomon Shinkman ,

THE 81111.1X0 VILLIAN ,

snd Max Oirp , the venerable baritone ,
came forward with Mrs. Ksther Sibtrman
and related their thrilling cxperfeccea of
Muscovite persecution , while the lady ,
with flashing eyes , aald : "I scarcely
daiod to think in my own country with-
out fearing that nome 'vodka'brandy( )
saddened 'sbpiyone * (tpy) would arrest
me aud hurry me off to join the thousands
of victims from my province who now
moulder allvo In gloomy dungeons , but
wo have reached the promised Xion anrl
enjoy undisturbed 'sholom * ( peace ) and
''freiheit (freedom ) , " lo which all devout-
ly responded "Omano" (Amen) and de-

parted for their respective dressing
rooms.

Valuable and Convenient , BnowN'fl
BRONCHIAL THOCIIES are a eafe and lure rem

I edy for Bronchitis , Coupbi , and other Iron
| blot of the Throat and Lucgr. Bold only In

boxes , Price 25 cente ,

A PECULIAR ADVKNTURB.
TUB MOVM1K.T OP A SKOLL THAT FBIQHTR.NKD-

A COMrANT or MABINK8-

.A

.

French officer hnd been enlivening his
comrades during tha dull teason with a verita-
ble naratue ot an unpleasant adventure
which ho encountered during his Crimean
campaign thirty yeara ago. Hiding ono night
with a few men along the shore , his attention
was attracted by a sknllHiInlnR whlto In the
moonbeams. It WM so perfect and the teeth-
e brilliant, that ho was toircd with a desire

to pottoss It , and jumping from hia horse ,
he caujtht ft up , and swinging it to
his saddle , galloped off with the bullets
of the Russian sentries whizzed around his
can. As the small party returned to tha
bivouac they passed a redoubt occupied by
French marines , who Invited thorn to partake
of a rough and ready supper. Captain B. ,
the o Ulcer who tolls the story , drew his
prize from his long cloak and placed
it on the table- . Sailors nro proverbially
superstition' . mil thcro was n vary deep
murmur of disapproval , while gloomy
loots rcplreol the former boisterous mirth.
The situation was not a lively one. A
rough hut , lighted by ono feeble candle ,
whoso flickering light brought the dcop
shadows , and without n weird silence , only
broken by the murmuring of the The
host , the loader of the marines , triad to rally
the spirits of the party. liaising his plasa ho
cried , "Come , now , Ictus drink to the IMug
and the dond. "

Scarcely wore the words uttered than the
skull , to which all eyes wore directed , made a
sudden visible movement and gnashed its
teeth with unmistakable energy ! The effect
MM indescribably.

The panic-stricken spectators mad a a sud ¬
den retreat , and ono of tha sailors who was
st.ndmg by the table in his hasty movement
overthrow and extinguished the solitary light.
The darkness was complete , and through it
was heard the strange sound of the moving
skull rattling against the wood and the Inter-
mittent

¬

gnashing of the teeth.
Captain B. , who is reckoned among the

bravest of the French olHcem , declares ho-

novcr felt any sensation lika the terrors ho
,hcn exporinnced-

."Let
.

us relight the caridlo , " said tha officer
of marines at last in a stilled voicn ; somebody

roduqod a match and its glnnmor showed n-

troup of pallid and agitated countenances ,
The sinister too too of the teeth still went on.
Tht death's head bad rolled from the table to
hs floor and was inarching about with Irrogu-
ar

-

action.
Captain B. , rousing himself by a violent

mental effort , advanced and seized the gruo-
mine visitant and turning It over discovered

two largo crabs. The mystery was explain ¬

ed. The crustaceans had taken up their local'-
ty in this convenient resting place while the

skull was the sport of the waves , and the B-
Odiora

! -
In his haste had novcr noticed that his

.rophy was tenanted ,

"I assure you , " cried Captain B. , in con-
cluding

¬

his narrative , "that I was by no
means sorry to see my friends , the marinas ,
carrying oil for the improvement of tholr
scanty larder tbesp two erratic crabs , to whom
I owe tha most disagreeable five minutes of-

my life. " _
The wood of the "jarrah" tree , an

Australian product , growing principally
n the western section , is stated to bo

about the next thing to everlasting. It
appears ] to defy all ordinary forma of-

decaynndor the most trying circumstance ;

s lef c Mono by the white ants , and ships
milt of it do not require to bo coppered.-

F.

.

. H. Oncurr. S. T. FBENCII-
I. . M. TBETNOB.

SUCCESSORS ro-

Casady ; Drcntt & French

405 Broadway Council Biufisl

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

J. L. DzBKVOISE.-

No.

.

. 60? Broadway Council Blab.

Railway Time Table.
Corrected to January 71686.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The lollowinK ara Ibe tlmti ol the arrival and de-

parture cl trains by central standard time , al the
ocil depots. Tralni leave transfer depot tto mlo *

otua tailler and arrive ton mlnutei later ,
muoiooi BouuKoron AJTD qouor.-

UiT
.

>. ABUTS ,
{ jipm OhtcaKOExpieaf ! B.OOam-
9M a m Fut Mall. 7:00: p m-

ISlJOpm Acoommoditlon. ItOOpm-
At local depot onl-

y.rixii
.

* air , BT. Joi IKD oousat iivm.Q-
XS

.
m lltll and Kipmn , 66: p m-

8116pm Pwrfflo Expresa , atpmCII-
HUOO

:

, UU.V1UKBI AHD IT , fAU1-

.illG
.

p m Expreaa , fiC6: a m-

8Si; a m Express , 055; p m-
OHIOiOO , fcOOK IBLAKD AHD fACITIC-

.iS6
.

: p m Atlantic Expreei , Sat m-
0S6: a m Dy Express f.U p m
7 |>0 a m *D l Uolnea Accommodation , till p m-

At local depot only ,
VAiian , (IT. LOUIS AXD ricinc.-

JilOpm
.

Acootnmodatou BOO am-

l0; p m Louis ExprcM 2.16 p m-

Al Transfer only
tmoioo aad KOKTtniKma-

x.it
.

3 p m ExprtM , 6:60: p m-

9liau PaolfloEirr" ! 0:05: a in-
uooi OUT AKO rianc ,

1:10: p m EL I'tul KxproM , : (O a m-
fllO a in Day Expreui 7:00: p in-

innox ricino.
8:00: p a Western Expreai , 8M: a m

11:00: a m 1'adCo Expioal , I'M p m
1)110 a u Lincoln Express , 118; p m-

At Tranilor only
DUUHY TRilSS TO OMJLU-

i.Loava

.

Council lUuffs 7l6-S:20-S: : Oli:8C-
lliO

:
: a. m. Jrfo J O 8:80: 4:23: S:25.2ti:

1 } : < 5 p. m. Leave Omaha B'41 7:3 ( o'CO 10CO:

11:15: a. in 12.50200: 3.CO1Ct'l'jlM:

11MOP. u.

CIQARETTE SrnOktrS Wuu rw mumr 10 l ly II ( I'mRICHMOND (or Clnntuiithan the price ehanrMl (or the ordinary tradeittfd. will find the RICHMOND STRAIGHT' OUT Nn I, ' .
mo l delicately. flatorod , ami hleheil cost fjold leal grown In Virginia , and are al.tolnMy ITIIOCT Ar-i'it
MATIOS ordrucd. We two the Conulno French R 00 Pnporol our ova direct Imtwlatlon.which Is made eiptclally lor tn.witer marked with the namoo ( , Richmond atrnlght

STRAIGHT CUT No. 1-
n f ach Ocatettc , without which none are cenulnc. Imltntlono of this brand bare b n nut on nlondrigaret estnokcts are rautlonml thtt th'i' Is the oM and oilglDal brand , and to ebsmo tnat rachack Ke or box of Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes bears the ilgnaturo of

ALLEN & GINTER.M-
aimfacturers

.

, Riclimond , Virginia ,

Who hnvc trlflcil nwny their
youtiiftii vigor niui power * Who
urosuffcritijfirom terrible tlrains
' l losses , w h o n ro woak.

IIV! POTEN T, antl unlit for innri-
riagi'.B ffl B B j ofnllngc8whollml-
tholr BUj & m power luul vital
itv. Bill BOB 11 o rvu ami SKX-

U
-

XI. STHKNGTH wciirionotl ,
whether by EXCKSS oresxrly hublt.i
CAN wi'lve n positive & last ¬

ing CORE. 'O matter o liow
long standing your case may bo , or-
wlio has fallotl to euro you , by nfow-
wooksor months use of the colebnx-
totl

-
Myrtloain Treatment.-

At
.

hoiiu1 , without exposure , in loss
time , and for LKSS money tban any

other method In the world. Weak back , Headache , EMISSIONS , lassitude , lossol-
pplrits and ambition , gloomy thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,
Impotence , impediments to mairiaye , epilepsy and many other symptoms
load ! UK to Consumni-ion and Insanity , arc promptly removed by-

MARRIED. . . . . . .
PERFECT SEXUAL
long life and the love

have been guilty of early iiHiescreiions , until ne mis ueen restored jo IMUJ
MANHOOD. Wo guaranteo-a permanent cure in every case undertaken.

Send 2 stamps for treatise with proofs and testimonials.Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. BpodM a vorilaomentt , no M Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
ing , etc. , will be Inaartcd In this column it the Ion
rate ol TEN CENTS PER LINK lor the first Intuition
and FIVE OKNT3 PKH LINE lei eaoli lubeequenl-
ertlon. . Leave kdverttaomonis at out office , Ko-

.Peail
.

iJtreet. notr Broadway

WAHT-
S.WANTKUA

.
llrat-cJasa waiter at Louie fcMetz-

, . D20 lroail ay , [ Council
niiifTa

FOIl SALE A now leather top buggy. Will bo
cheap , Apply to Dr. Cook , No D2D Droad-

w
-

y.
SALU 'iwo nice bediooiu ectj. Apply atPoll MjtiBtorBtr ct.-

flOR

.

SALE. Thlj week , my Insurance agency.
Gcod Uims I run leaving city. J W EKROKR.

SALE. . , .other hotel in a hv. NebraskaFOR , now doing a business tt about 3560 per
month. No other hotel In the placo. Terms liberal.

SWAN & WALKK-
RT7 OH SALE OR TRADE StO acroa ol land In
JL1 Wayne county , Mo. Will trade lor Council
BluQs city property or sell cheap lor cash , or part
tlmo. SWAN & WAIKKB

WAN1S 1O Til A I ) K. Good Iowa cr Nebraska
lor a small stock othardn ro or general

merchandise , well located. SwAN.t WALKKR-

.TT'UK

.

SiLK A rare chance to get a fine , well 1m-

JD
-

farm of 400 acres , within a low miles ol
Council Blufla , at a bargain. Low price and easy
terms. SWAN & WALKK-

RIpoll BALK A good pa} Ing hotel property lth
' Ilyoiy eUblc , In ouo ol the best small towns in

western Iowa will eoll 1th or without lutnltarc , or
will tiada lor a small farm with etock etc.

SWAN & WALKBR.

FOR S4LE Eighty acres unlmprovcd Taud in
county , Jowa , Similes south-cast ot Al-

ton , the county ecut , or will trailo lor Nebraska or-
Kaueaa land. Sw AN & WALKER.

iiCW SLE A'Jjacro tract ol good land about
and a hall xrllcs Irom Council Illufli poet

ofllee. at a bargain. SWAN & WALKKR-

.ii

.

OR SALE In Harrison county , Iowa, 320 acres
J? grass land , all under fence a 00 aero {arm
with'fine improvements , all under except
20 acres grass 83 acres good gross or pasture land ,
and several other tracts ol Irom 40 to 160 acres ol-
unimprov ed land. SWAN & WALKBIU-

T7H3R SALE Lands Improied aad unimproved.
J? II > ou wnnta larm in western Iowa , Kansas
Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus bc&r Iromou. .

SWAN & WALRX-
R.TjlOR

.

SALE A largo number ol business and reel-
JD

-

dcnce Iota in all pans ol Council BlulTa. See
us bctoro jou buy , SWAN & WALKBIU-

TJTOIl SALE Parties wishing to buy .cheap lots to
Ij build on can buy ou monthly payments otlrorn

82 to 810. SWAN & WALKXR

Wo will rent jou a lot to build on
with theprhtlago to buy 11 jou wleh on very

liberal terra" . SWAN & WALKKR.

WANTED lo corroepoud with any one wishing a
looitlon tor f lannlng mill , sajh , door

and blind manufactory , KO have building and
machinery , well located , (or sale , knao or trade ;

SWAN & WALKF-

R.T0ll
.

| KENT-Large two story frame building eult
JD able (or warchouso or storage purposes , near
railroad depot. SVAN WALKB-

R.F

.

OR RENT UK HALe. ISJIJU K nnd grounds
euitaMe lor EDall (oundiy and machlno shop

Good boiler , engine , cupola , blower with llzcd shaft-
Ing

-
eta. , leady toput in motion.

SWAN WALKKB ,

j'OIl HALE Houses. Lots and Land. A. J.
I1 Ftcpkenson , COS First aicnuc.-

IpUU
.

SALb A top-buggy , tlratiliej maku aud
JD In excellent condition. Or w 111 trade (or chetp-

ot., . Addreps r* . M. Booofflco , Council JiluTs.

GOAL ANUv UOD Uoorge Iloaton , aa Brotd-
. Bella coal and wood at reasonable prices

rives 2C JO Iba. (or a ton , and 12.1 oublo (or a cord ,
Try him.

r.vory oooyiu Council Ulutls u lieWANTED DolUored by cinlerat only twenty
oents n week.

OLDhundre-

dVALUABLE

PAI'EKU For 6 lo at Km ollco , 6l 89 centa

PROPEiiTY FOR RENT ,

I have a doubla store bulldlug Oiooms artltlonod
off , elegantly rapcrcd , supplied with Mater from the
water works , good brick cellarsuite 1 ( or restaurant ,

laundry , boardlLg house , mercliantllo busln'es or
resident property. Also a large two-story ( tame
dwelling with 10 rooms two cellars , eta , etc. , suited
lor boarding hou , private residence , hospital , etc. ,

opposite th city buildings and city marktt lor rent
cheap. W. It. VAUdHA-

N.A.

.

. J. MILLER ,
( COLORED )

flair Cutting and Shaving.-

Tliis
.

is an Equal ItiyhtsShop-
G10 Brocd-vvny , Council Bluffs

N. SOEURZ.

OVER AUKIUOAU BXPRK-
MBLUFFS. . IOW-

A.JTACOR
.

sxars,

Attorney - at-law ,
OOUNOIL BLUF18 , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Rooms 7 aad 8 , Htnitfart and
V uo block. Will practice In Biata and tate cour-

ts.MANDEMAKEES

.

& VAN ,

AIlOniTEOTS ,

CONTRAOTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 201 Upper Broad way , Council Bluff* .

Zte, W. E. Shorradea
DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple
Oonncl ] Blnfli Iowa.

$50 REWARD
tP YOU KIND TI1K EQUAL or-

LORILLAIID'S'

PLUiQT-
IVi'rtli&

The Klrne Cuti !
ui COO DeT-rriT 7-

ckfe , 00 & QZ

'ihls brand is a happv combination cl finc.younf ;
crisp red , burly loot; Oiler , with a

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
aid It just meets the taste cf a largo number ol
ebon era.

Orders lor "Plowshare" nro coming In rapidly
Irom nil parts o [ the country , demonstrating how
quickly the great nnny ol chencra strike a gooJ
combinational Tobacc } , both as to quality and
quantity. Messrs t oiillard& Co. haxo cxcrcleod no
little tlmo and labor In endeavoring to reach tbo
Acme ol Perfection in Plowshare , aid scorn to
done It. Besides the TKN CENT CUTS ot Plowshare are

Which Ia n point not to bo orcrlookcd by dealers
who n HI find It to their Interest to order some and
gitc thcli customers an opportunltv to try.it.

Ask Your Dealer for Plowshare
For ealo In Council Bluda by

J. T. Filbert ,
G. W. Unncan ,
M. Gallngbor ,
D. Maltby ,
Boston Tea Co ,
Jacob Leutzinger ,
Win Arnd fc Son , Main & Woth St ,
H J Vdght , C27 Main St ,

II LlUat-kin 018 Main St , .
PotorMorrln. 133 "
Sullivan & Fitzgerald.
John M"rgon & Co , JVfnin & Story St-
.P

.
W Spotman & Bro. . flO'J S. Mnm St.-

I
.

] II Tinsloy , 1017 S Jfain St.-

E
.

Roach , 108 Upper Broadway.-
J

.
] J 15 Gardiner , 104 Broadway.
Ball & Wall , 102 Broadway.-
Weis

.
& Clausen , 100 Broadway.-

Robei't
.

Mullis Co. : Broadway and First St.-

W.
.

. L'ettorBon , Lower Broadway.
Chas A Wagner , 727 Broadway-
.J

.
Dickey & SOD , Danforth Blk W Broadway.

Taylor & Calef , 53i( NonpareilBlkBroadwny.
Dealers supplied bv-

GronowcfT& Sctootitgun , Couccil-
Pcrpjjoy & Moore , "
L. liirecht & Co, "
Stewart Brop-
.1'axton

.
& Gallagher , Omaha-

.McCord
.

, Brady & Co , Omah-

a.W.

.

I*. &
(SucccEBOis to Poclf , Kern & Sibley-

.UKPRESENTINa
.-

ROSE WARD & CO.-

OF

.

OniOAQO.H-
alngfiocureda

.
prlvato wlro dlrtct to the Chi-

cago
¬

Board o ( Trade , wo are prepared to execute or-

ders
¬

promptly. We tale a ( ull maiktt report. Conn.
try businost a specialty. References , United States
National Dank. Telephone 210. N W. corner 13th
and Douglas Eta.

&
< UISUNArQ JN7IO WITH TM-

Frny wisi.r.ii v ix in n

* . '"* '" :tfws&tt $sei!
* 'J.XyI'i' tVr4vW:

CHICAGO , ROCK 1SLARD ft PACIFIC IH-
Y the central roaltlon of Mi llnp , oonnpcU rliCut end tne Went by the vhortcut route , and oar

rlea iiaicemrern , without olmnce of cam , botweut
Chicago and Kar.tan Cltr. Couccil Ulnlla , Lrovcn
worm , Atchleon , MlnncapolU ftnct Ut , 1aul. Ii-

loncccli in Union Dopoti with all the principal
llnei of ronit between the Atlantic and the 1'ncillo
Oceans , lla equipment 13 unrivaled and inatrnllU-
ent) belnc ccpiDoaed f Moat Comlortabto and

Beautiful lay Cuachen , Marnineent llorton 11 o-

.3linlnc
.

Chair Cam , rullraan'tf VrottlcBt 1'aluoA
BleepInK O n , and the Heat Uno or Dinloit Can
In the World IhrceTralni 'STVSZ , >JMUaourl Hlver i'olnlf. Tw-'j1--" ' nCrii ,
ttgo ncl Mwceopolu and Ut. **arix tt-t srnsau-

.l"ALBERT LEA ftOUTE. "
A New and Direct Llnrvla flenecu and Kani.it

kcc , ha recently been opened between Klchmon
HuifolK , Newport News. ( 'h ll nooi ; . Atlanta , Au
raiU.Kanlivllle.I'Oultvllle.I.ezlUKton , Cincinnati.lodlanapollii end Lalayette. ami Omaha , UlnQeup *
Du) and bt. r&ul and Intermediate poluta.

All Tbroue *) Tonenztra Travel on ia t Kipreu1-
'ralna. .

TiokeU for uMo at all principal Ticket OfiloM inJio Uultidtltaita and Uauada.
cheeked through tnd ratcj of (are *

wayi ou low m toiopetitort ln lom.r loia fedvui-
tk

>

CI.
For detailed information , git the Hftptaaa rolfl-

.in
.

of tlio-

GREAT ROCtC ISLAND ROUTF.-
At your near tit Ticket Otllce. or kddreu-
U.K. . CABLE , E. 8T. JOH-

N.r.u
.

i'IM'rr , QialTat.brr.il tjt ,

H. 8. ATWOOD ,
Flattsmoath , - - Nebraolt-

nniiiiior taoiooaoiiiD

UTDDD-

KOOOlGQNSUKIPTIO ,
1 b TObpo UU reiudy f3Mb tUoT dtt fcictnrj;

Bio thoaftuOi ulcaiibltt wont klud nd ''f fuu-
iUBdlDirhtratoDcurd. . Intl a l. oironifi) my faitIalt 9t ccr.tlitlwl I eiMT O JiOm.ta Mll.rJ-

l *c * n&fffrf r <4)vi) Kpr i tid T O.hAr II.uu. " 'V' ou.ini'iwist. , ovy'iti.


